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2.4 litre HEALEY TICKFORD 2-DDOR 4-LIGHT SPORTS SALOON
BRIEF CHASSIS DETAILS. A FEW OUTSTANDING ACHIEVEMENTS.
ENGINE. Manufactured by RILEY MOTORS Ltd. Four-cylinder in line. Bore
80.5 .3.l6^ . S k I20 .4.7' .2.443 .. HO _' . R.A. _ .

ratingmln60(7 hp.msC)a:('bi.l|r'<;tieon.-`rlT"vri:`o (lworilçaîltal " H4c"CSlJ Ca?tJ›uIr:Ît›ors wish '90 'st' Rallye lnœmauoml dc; Alpes (23 htm Category)
manual choke and throttle control. Rear Àxle Ratio.-3.50-I.
Bralœs.-l I" front. Lockheed 2 leading shoe. IO" rear. Hydraulic on all four Ist. Targa Florio (Unlimited Touring Category) '
wheels. Hand brake operates rear wheels only via cables. Large ribbed drums. l _ _ . .|94g lst. Mille Miglia (Touring Category)WHEELS AND TYRES.-Special Light Disc Wheels-extra wide base. All *

wheels balanced. Tyre Equipment.-Extra low pressure size 5.75 × l5. 2nd. Mille Miglia (Unlimited Sports Category`)'
FUEL SYSTEM. IJ gallon rear mounted petrol tank.
INSTRUMENTS. 5" x I20 M.P.H. Speedometer. Oil pressure gauge, electrical
petrol gauge. water temperature gauge. Revolution Counter.

PniNc|PAL o|MENsioNs. wheel sm a' × 6', Tmk (from) 4' si × aw 1 ISI- Mille Mis'-2 <T°Ufiz C2=¢x°fr› '

4 5 ' overall length H 0' ` 4th. Mille Miglia (Touring Category)

BRIEF BODY DETAILS' l949 lst. Rallye International des Alpes (2 3 Litre Category) '

The body shell is of coachbuilt construction with composite framing of best Ash. l

all woodwork treated with tropical wood preservative. Rear of body incorporates
. 2"d' Rallye l'"°r"at'°"a| des Alpes (2 3 LMC Caœpryl

large Iuggage boot. the boot lid tted with patent Tickford spring assisted joints. Team pmu _Da¿| EX re” |mermu°m|
special attention being given to the exclusion of dust. Spare wheel. tyre and tools l ' Tro Yh :ace (producuon Car Event)
are located in a separate compartment beneath the luggage boot. Aluminium P Y

used for all body panels wings and bonnet. doors carried on concealed hinges and
tted with chromium plated window frames with controlled ventilating windows |;(_ Florida Race (U,S_A_) (3 Litre Category)
at the forward ends. the door glasses operated in felt lined channels. Fixed
quarter windows in chromium plated framed surrounds. rear window of Triplex . 2nd. Florida Race (U.5-A) (3 l-'We CJWEOVY)
curved Safet Glass. All side windows f`itted with Tri lex Salet Glass. Fi I

one-piece wi›hdscreen also tted with Triplex Safety ãlass. Du›al silent wiîiîdcl "so ` 2"d* H°"d° Raœ lU'S'A') (General C|a“'Cat'°"l P

screen wipers. Adiustable front seats of tubular construction. with hin ed
›

backrests to give easy access to the rear seat which is full width and fîtted vÿith | 4th' Le Mans 24 hour Race (wlm Nash of Detrolt engmel'
side armrests. Upholstery of superior grade leather. Pile carpets with felt |;(_ Dany E×pr¢;; Pi-odumgn Car Race (3,000 c,c_ class),
underlays. Ashtrays tted for the convenience of both front and rear passengers.
Interior light in roof controlled from the front seat. Doors, luggage compartment
gloire locker and petrol ller tted with locks. Interior woodwork of polished 'Best Performance by a British Car.
igured Walnut. Rear wings tted with detachable covers. Direction Indicators.

Driving Mirror. All fittings chromium plated. Built in accommodation lor radio
ãd hlêf- TWIN IOS lJmP$~ Price £l.45O plus (403 lOs. 7d. Purchase Tax. (Ex. Works).

l lst. Rallye International des Alpes (2/3 Litre Category)

The Company reserves the right to alter or amend this Specification without previous notice. -_  î ' « ~- --*

DONALD HEALEY MOTOR CO. LTD., WARWICK, ENGLAND. Phone: Warwick 676/7


